St James Biddenham and All Saints Kempston church’s Alpha course

St James Church Biddenham and All Saints Church Kempston will be running an Alpha course in
the next few months. This will be led by our vicar, Eric Lomax. The sessions will take place at
7.30 pm at 15 Church End Biddenham MK40 4AR. Each session will commence with a meal for all
the guests (an Alpha ‘tradition’, free!), followed by a video presentation on a range of subjects.
This will be followed by a discussion where the leader will facilitate the conversations but not
lead the direction of the discussion. Any point can be made by anyone and such a comment will
be received with respect.
Dates
1) Thursday 7th December 2017, subject “Is there more to life than this?” This will be the
only session before Christmas.
From then on the sessions will be on Tuesdays at the same venue and following the same
pattern and will all be at 7.30 pm starting with a meal:
2) Tuesday 9th January 2018, subject “Who is Jesus?”
3) Tuesday 23th January 2018, subject “Why did Jesus die?”
4) Tuesday 30th January, subject “How can I have faith?”
5) Tuesday 6th February, subject “Why and how do I pray?”
6) Tuesday 13th February, subject “Why and how should I read the Bible?”
7) Tuesday 20th February, subject “How does God guide us?”
8) Tuesday 27th February, subject “Who is the Holy Spirit?”
9) Tuesday 6th March, subject “How can I resist evil?”
10) Tuesday 13th March, subject “Why and how should I tell others?”
11) Tuesday 20th March, subject “What about the church?”

We would be delighted to see you. Please do let us know if you are coming, for catering
purposes. The course is open to all people of all faiths or none, and no pressure will be put
on anybody to agree with any belief or point of view. It is a presentation of the facts about
the Christian faith.

Contact: Edwin Martin Churchwarden: 15 Church End, Biddenham. Tel 01234 348718
email edandpete@hotmail.com

